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The Hazel wood Industrial
leaguers will journey to Enka Sat-

urday afternoon where they will
open the 1949 Western North Car-
olina Industrial league campaign
by locking horns with the strong
American Enka Rayonites at 3:30
p.m.
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derway the 21 game schedule of
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Jonathan Woody, president of the First National Bank of Waynes-

ville, congratulates Bess Francis of Waynesville High and Joan
Ford of Canton for winning the Club Sportsmanship Trophies
in the Senior Girls' Basketball Tournament last month. Said Mr.

Woody as he presented the awards: I'd rather get one of these
trophies than win the championship." Waynesville's girls success-

fully defended their team title. The victory was their fourth in as

many tournaments last season. Photo by Ingram Studio.
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NEW YORK No ordinary wrest-

ler is Antonio Argentina Korea,
d Italian. A college

graduate, he speaks six languages
and is a singer, poet and sculp-

tor, lie once spved a companion
from drowning and received the
Carnegie Medal.
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Ward's 19 11 .633
WBC .16 14 .533
Dayton 16 14 .533

Cutsolers 15 15 .500
Independents 14 10 .467
Mountaineers ... 10 20 .333
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jwsville Bowl- -

SCHEDULE

April 15
Ward's vs. WBC
Cutsolers vs. Independents
Mountaineers vs. Dayton

April 19
Mountaineers vs. Cutsolers
Independents vs. Ward's
WBC vs. Dayton

Teak, prized hardwood for ship-
building, comes largely from Ilui ina
and Siam. The live teakwood will
not float in water.
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Local Golf Team
Seeks Third Win
Against Brevard
Here Tomorrow

The Waynesville High golfers
under Coach Carl RatclilTe. will be
seeking their third straight win in

Blue Ridge competition when they
tangle with the Brevard Blue Dev-

ils on the Waynesville Country
Club course tomorrow afternoon.

In their previous encounter, the
local boys defeated the Blue Dev-

ils nine to three and will go all out
to add another victory to their
string tomorrow. Besides their win
over Brevard, the local hoys came
through in good style to defeat the
Hendersonvillc Bearcats here last
week by the score of 12 to 0. It

was their second Blue Ridge tri-

umph in two starts.
The local team gave a line ex-

hibition of school boy golf in their
match against the Bearcats.

Jack Rogers, who plays the num-

ber one spot on the squad, toured
the par 72. 6,210 yard course in

82 strokes which is two over school
boy par. Oliver Early, the Moun-

taineers number three man. match-

ed Jack stroke for stroke and came
home with an 82. Clitl (irePue. and
Harold Mills exhibited good form
as they handed their opponents,
J,hree to nothing defeats.

The local team will be faced
with a hard task in turning hack
the Blue Devils but were set on
doing it and maintaining their win-

ning pace.
The locals are scheduled to jour-

ney to Tryon next Tuesday after-
noon where they will engage the
Tryon Timers in a Blue Ridge Con-

ference match.

America's fastest jet fighter plane
Its said to include between fiOO.OOO

land 600,000 parts.

"Notre Dame wants, me for track
but that's loo far away," he says.
Tin going to stay in the South-

west Conference."

By Alan Mover
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Waynesville-Brevar- d

Nines Rained Out In
Blue Ridge Game

The weatherman was declared
the winner of the Waynesville
High Mountaineer and Brevard
Blue Devil baseball game which
was scheduled to be played on
the Brevard field Tuesday after-
noon.

The skies opened up and the
showers came down steadily all
day thus giving the locals a day
of rest.

Thi game will be
for a later date when the ' two
teams wijl try to settle their
Blue Ridge feud on the diamond.

Schooi Star May
Not Toss Shot Or
Discus In College

(AP Newsft'oUiros)
FORT WORTH. Tex. Big Har-

row Hooper, who holds one nation-
al high school weight record and
is after another, refuse to think
of I browing the college shot and
discus. That is, not right now.

This is Hooper's last high school
track season and many colleges
are after him because he's not only
the nation's lop weight man in high
school circles but is quite a fool-ba- ll

jilayi r, too.
li:;t year Hooper heaved the

shot 59 leet, 1()jk inches,
heating the old mark held bv John
Helwig of Ml. Carniel, Calif., by
one and one-eir;ht- h inches. This
season he has done 165 feet 11

inches in the discuss throw. His
1948 best effort in the discu s was
173 feet. The national prep record
is 176 feel, 41-.- inches.

"1 refuse to touch the college
shot and the heavier col-

lege discus," he says. "1 have been
told by weight men who tried il
while in high school that it is a

form wrecker. I'll tous the college
shot and discus when 1 gel to col-

lege."
And where is the 205-poun-

youngster going to college?
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1949 play in the Industrial League,
which is one of the fastest leagues
in this section of the State. The
season will run until August 20

when the curtain will fall and the
play-ofT- s will be held.

The local team has been holding
practice sessions for the past thr?e
weeks when the weather permitted
but are not expected to reach their
top playing shape due to the con-

tinuous rains that have cancelled
all practice sessions this week.

The team played two exhibition
tilts last weekend with the Canton
Pigeons and gained an even break
with the neighboring Industrial
leaguers.

The Hazelwood team captured
the Saturday tilt by 10 to three
but dropped the return game six to
two at Canton Sunday.

The Hazelwood team will be
opening the season Saturday under
a new manager, Elmer Dudley.
Dudley has been one of the main-
stays of the team for the past three
years and when Jack Smith found
it impossible to lead the team this
year, Dudley was elected to the
post.

Dudley has been working the
team hard and has been pleased
with the spirit of the boys.

Most of last year's team will be
back this season along with several
newcomers that have looked good
in n practice.

Among the newcomers are
"Satch" McClure, who is expected
to handle the catching this year
along with Ray Whitner, reserve
catcher last season. Royce Richie,
and Lonnie Bishop, infielders and
Jim Bracket!, outfielder, are ex-

pected to see action in the opener
Saturday. All three boys have look-

ed good in the early exhibition
games.

Back from last year and expect-

ed to hold down then; old positions
Saturday are Ken "I'ig" Trotitinan,
third base, Stan Henry, inlielder,
who is back after a year's absence
and Dudley at first base. Hack from
last year's outfield are Boh Pitts
and Oliver Yount.

Although Manager Dudley was
undecided about his starting pit-

cher. Jack Ammons, little right-

hander of the locals, and Jack
Case, also a righthander, are ready
to go in the opening tilt.

Manager Dudley stated that he
expected one of the hardest games
of the season in the opener when
the locals meet the Rayonites.

The Enka team captured the
1948 championship in handy style
and have been greatly improved
by the addition of several new
players. Among the new men are
Veo Story, former Asheville Tour-

ist and who. last year was voted
the most valuable player in the
National Tournament. Ebb Wil-

liams, who pitched for the Hender-sonvill- e

Skylarks in the Class D
Western Carolina league last year
is back and should give Randall.
Enka ace of last season, plenty of
help this year.

The local team will return home
next weekend when they tanglg
with the Ecusta team, managed
again this year by,, the popular Jack
Alexander. All games will get
underway at 3:30 p.m. and all of

Hazelwood's home games wil be
played on the Waynesville High
field.

Lee Stone, Former
Local Man, Coaching At
Asheboro High School

Lee Stone, a familiar figure in

western North Carolina sports
circles before he moved to Raleigh
in 1942. has taken a coaching job
that brings him a little closer back
to the mountains.

Mr. Stone, who developed high
school football power houses in
Asheville, resigned as Raleigh High
School football coach last Monday
to become athletic director at

sheboro High School.
He says he will coach football

and probably baseball at Asheboro.

He was in a hospital In England
when his outfit the 508th Para-

chute Infantry, made the
jump over Normandy with the

82nd Airborne Division. He'd brok-

en his back on a practice jump
about two months before

He got into combat for the first
time when his regiment parachut-
ed near Rejmegen, Holland. But
the experience- didn't last long.

"We jumped on Sunday," he
said, "and I was captured on Mon-

day."
Mr. Kanos had to sit the war

our in a German' prison camp the
next eight month.

The Waynesville High baseball
nine is scheduled to swing back
into action Friday afternoon when
they travel to Sylva to lock horns
with the Svlva High Golden Hur-

ricanes if the weather man will
give his consent.

This will be the first meeting of

the season of these two teams and
very little is known 'of the Sylva
team although it is reported that
they boast a strong combination
and should give the local boys
plenty of trouble.

The Waynesville team has a one
and one record for the season play.
The locals suffered a defeat at the
hands of the Cullowhee High nine
in their opening game of the sea-

son but bounced back last Friday
to down the Canton Black Bears,
nine to seven.

The locals were scheduled to
journey to Brevard for a Blue
Ridge tilt with the Brevard Blue
Devils Tuesday but the game was
washed out and will be

for a late date.
The Waynesville nine has per-

formed both good and bad so .far
this season. One of their biggest
troubles has been the base running
with several important would-be-score-

getting caught oh the base.
On the brighter side of the pic-

ture the hurling of Jim Kuyken-
dahl has been consistent and the
big bat of Outfielder Bill Owen has
rapped out base hits steadily. He
had two for three in the opener
and came through with three out
of lour against Canton. He has
a home run in each game.

The defensive work of Sam Wig-

gins. Hob Robinson, Dave Price,
Don Wliisenhunt and Sammy Bell

in the infield has been outstanding
along wilh the good defeptftve play
of Hob Owen and Caldwell in the
outfit Id.

Although the team has been forc-(- d

to cancel all practice session by

the rainy weatjier this week, they

are expected to make a good show-

ing when they meet the Hurricanes
tomorrow afternoon on the Mark

Watson Field at Sylva.
The probable starting lineup:
Robinson lb, Kuykendahl, p, Bob

Owen, if, Bill Owen If, Wiggins, c,

Price 2b. Caldwell, If, Bell 3b,
Wliisenhunt or Sutton ss.

Hazelwood Dog
Wins Honors In
Asheville Show

Tar Heel's Satin Sabra has two

fresh claims to being a dog of

distinction.
William James Kanos Great

Dane pup brought two titles from
the 14th annual All-Bre- Dog

Show in Asheville back home to
Hazelwood with her Monday.

She was judged best among fe-

male puppies of her breed, and in

the class for local dogs and females.
The 9 old pup, inform-

ally known as Mabel, also finished
second in the competition for best-of-brc-

honors.
The ribbons marked a triumphal

debut for Mabel, who had never
been in a show before.

And it added to the collection
her folks have won.

Mabel's mother. Duke, was judg-

ed best of breed in the Asheville
show two years ago when she was

just a pup herself. Last year, Duke,

whose registered name is Ellicott
Satin Sabra, placed second in the
competition for hon-

ors.
MnVioi'c father. Champion Thor

of Kalmore from Stone Mountain,
Ga., was a state champion himseii.

Since the
started raising dogs in his

Tar Heel Kennels when he was dis
charged from the Army in Novem-

ber 1945, his dogs' have been win-

ning honors regularly.
His boxer, Stinky, won the nov-

ice class title in last year's Ashe-

ville show, and Cisco Kid, a Chi-

huahua, won second place in the
puppy class at Asheville last Mon-

day.'
Slinky, he added, got a little too

fat to compete this year.
But the boxer may get another

chance for show honors this fall,
along with Mabel, Duke, and Cis-

co. Mr. Kanos said he may enter

all four in the Knoxvllle event.
Meanwhile. Duke was expecting

to produce a new litter of poten-

tial champs imminently.
Her master, a native of Fayette-vill- e

came to Waynesville, his

wife home town, after beiW? dis-

charged because of injurte from a

couple of paraohut jump? wer--
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ATTENTION LADIES -
A woman said to us a few days ago

"My husband said for me to buy his clothing
at RAY'S.

"He said that the bargains I had been bring-
ing home . . . were not bargains after all. . . . That
he found by experience that you get themost for
your money at ... .

Kay's Dept. Store

F,SI'1NG LICENSE

n's Hardware
Main Street
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